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FRANCISCO, AFTER FOUR YEARS IN AMERI- - i m

CAN LEAGUE. The Western Skating Association at

M HATING ONE MORE PITCHER Chicago
outfitting

is
all

handling
the poor

a
youngsters
campaign for

of i startedj r "?Jt h 1 the city with skates. The Chicago Her-
ald has fallen in line with a skate edi-

tor to help the cause, but the skate

American Association . Chief

Says Pledge to End Draft-- .
ing Has Been Given.

HERRMANN MAKES DENIAL

Entry o Big League Cities Prom-

ised, Avers Cliivington Matter.
Is Up to Leagues, Asserts

Head or Commission.

CHICAGO. Jan. :8. The American
Association has taken another big step

. the biggest so far in its progress to--
wards the high places of baseball ac- -
cording to President Chlvington, who

?" vafd today that the association has
gained from the National commission
the promise that the major leagues

' jiower of draft over it will be given up.
In addition, the commission has

agreed to grant the association the
right to enter certain cities now in the
American or National leagues and will
turn over a number of players.

The concession, which was first an-

nounced by President McGIll,' of the
Indianapolis club, makes the associa- -

. tion practically a major league so far
as the draft is concerned. Mr. Chlv-ingt-

said: "What other differences
it will make in Interli-agu- e relations
will be arranKed by the National com-
mission, though action la not expected
until after a decision in the anti-tru- st

suit," he added.
No Information was given regarding

1 the new territory and the places of
transfer.

COAST CAX'T BE SLIGHTKD

League Mead No Other Minors
Can Obtain Higher Hating. .

PAX FKANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. SS.

Sccial.) "The coast organization will
- ask and expect any prlvileises that will

"be granted to other minor leagues.'
said A. T. Baum. Coast Leasue presi-
dent,

-
tonight. "When the Coast League

organized baseball it was
ui'der an iron-bou- agreement that no
other minor league would be granted
higher classification.
- "Furthermore, the present National
agreement for ten years.' signed by the
National and American leagues and the
National Association of Minor leagues.

' cannot be changed unless it has the
unanimous consent of all parties to the
nurMtncnt. Personally I do not know
whether the American Association has
asked the Jllnor league Association
lor that consent, but if it has net,
Eothlnjr can be done.

"I had no inkliiiR of the American
" Association's move for higher classifica

tion, but you can bank on it that the
American Association or any other
minor league will not be classed higher

' than the Coast League. I am inclined
- to doubt the report."

i. L1ITIXG Ol' DRAFTS UNLIKELY

August Herrmann Says No Conces-

sion to Minors Is Probable.-
CINCINNATI. Jan. 28. "The lifting

of drafts in the American Association
would automatically raise it to major

' league standing." said Chairman August
Herrmann, of the National commission,
here today.

"The National commission, however.
" has not taken up the matter

of lifting the drafts in any of the
" minor leagues. The matter has been

discussed several times during the last
"t vear, but no action has been taken and
- i don't think any will be taken in the

immediate future."
Mr. Herrmann had no comment to

" make in regard to the report that a
number of changes were contemplated

" whereby cities with major league teams
would be placed in the American As-

sociation.
"This Is purely a matter between

two or more leagues." be said.

BOOST WOULD AFFECT COAST

League Here Becomes Major One it
Any Other Does, Says McCredlc.

"lf the National Commission has grant- -'

ed this concession to the American As-

sociation it is simply a move to tight the
Federals." said W. W. --McCredie, pres- -

- ident of the Portland club. "I think
any boost of the American Association

, would automatically raise (no Coast
League to the same privileges.

"The Pacific Coast Lea-su- e had al- -

. ready affiliated with organised baseball
when we bought the Portland fran- -

' chise In'fSftK'so I am not familiar with
- the details of that agreement. But

1 think it provides that no other minor
Vague shall be boosted to major rank-- -.

1ns: unless the same privilege is
tended to this league."

,, DI5AFT IS HELD I'X IMPORTANT

liilei-nationa- l League Head Says
Clubs May Offer Exceptions.

NKAV YORK, Jan. 29. The American
Association and the International
League have wanted exemption for
some time from the powers of draft
exercised over them by the major
leiiRues. according to a statement to-

ll ii; tit by President Edward Barrow, of
the International League.

Last Winter," he said, "we joined
with the American Association In mak-
ing a request on the National Commis-
sion for exemption, which was turned
down. The International League has
not agitated the move recently, and at
present I would not consider exemption
for our league a matter of much Im-
portance. In fact, it is questionable
whether under the circumstances all
our members would care to have the
draft eliminated.'"

Drafts Sot Lifted, Says Tener.
NEW" YORK. Jan. 28. President Ten-

ner, of the National League, said today
that tbe National Commission had not

. taken any definite action in reference
to tiie lifting of drafts in the American
Association.

Sew Basketball League Under Way.
The organization of a

basketball league has been made the
reason for a special meeting of man-
agers or captains of Portland teams in
that weight, called for Saturday night
st the Archer & Wiggins store.

Dooin Signs With Cincinnati.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. J8. Charles S.

I'ooin. former manager of the Philadel-
phia National League team, signed to
day a two-ye- ar contract to catch fot
toe Cincinnati clnb. The salary is saiu
to be $l'Oo a year.

Gunboat Smith to Meet Morris.
JOPL1N. Mo.. Jan. " IS. Gunboat

Smith and Carl Morris, heavyweights,
have signed articles to figbt 15 rounds
in Joplip on February 23.

"PING"

ICE CARNIVAL OUE

Rare Treat at Hippodrome Set

for February 12.

COSTUME IS NECESSITY

Kenny Mullen, Diminutive Forward

of Vancouver Millionaires, Is De-

clared to Bo League's Fastest
Skater This Year.

Portland is to be treated to its first
big ice carnival on the night of Feb-runi-

12. Officers of the Ice Hippo- -

dromo practically decided upon this
date yesterday, it win on a niuseu
carnival and. judging from the success
of these ice masquerades in other rinks,
the occasion will be a gala one in skat-
ing circles.

Tnnva to be masKed
and in costume to get dn the ice,'.' said
J. George Keller, secretary oi me i
Hippodrome, yesterday. "Masking alone
will not be sufficient, tikaters will have
to be in costume to gain admission to
III!. i'.r i a, ci.u. -

.it r'ttnflr nr thereabouts the
order will be given for masks to come
off and then everyDoay win uo
to 'skate. Vancouver held Its annual
carnival 10 days ago, and Frank Pat-
rick sent me a couple of large flash
light photographs oi tne scene, iu"- -.
h... hoen a howling: success, judging
from the photographs."

..Suitable prizes win oe tn i
i l variniid COStUmilllT COtn- -

in " -

petitions. There will be no rise in the
price of admission.

, . the fastr vr qqVaiI in Tinme
est skater in the Pacific Coast Hockey
League who would it oe.' .yciune ioj-- ,

- wnuiH lose: becauseI U I . wen, jwia
Kenny Mallen, the diminutive forward

has itof the Vancouver Millionaires,
all over the others as a speed merchant.

Mallen is said to have followed rac-
ing to some extent. At any rate he

of the hockeycan run away from most
plavers in a regular race.

n.. .,.ti. i.i nf Portland, and Cy

clone Taylor, of Vancouver, ure said to
Is thebe about on a par. McDonald

Pnrthmii. team.fastest SKatei "
with Tobin and Harris said to rank
nest in order.

Miss Margaret Kirkland. the fancy
.tep skater, who delights patrons of
. i in.l,,..,lrnml M t the XlOf K fV

1 .j .kitej on ice beforegames, ii .V

the Hippodrome opened. She was an
expert on rollers, however, and when
L M Roswell took hold of the dancing

it did notclasses at the Hippodrome
take him lone to recognize

The two seldom practice together, yet
.. ihm.ich exceedingly
difficult dance steps in public as though
they had been teamen up 101

, . . tr.i r, r th Port- -

land uncle Sams, attributes Portlands
strong rally to the bac-- cnecunis
forwards.

Backchecking means skating back
and checking the opponent's forwards
before they have a chance to reach the
last lines of defense." explained Mul-doo- n

"I think our forwards as a class
are the strongest skaters in me league,
and their backchecking is superb.

"rt Throop. in my judgment, is one
of "the best backcheckers in the cir-

cuit."

T1IKEE HEADLINE BOUTS SET

Armory Club Manager Hopes to

Have Sine Eveuts on Smoker Card.

Three fieadliners have been procured
by Manager Hansen of the Armory
Club for his smoker scheduled for the
Armory next Thursday night. The
three bouts given equal prominence on

the card will be furnished by Groat, of
the Beaver ciuo, ana mrsiuw, ox un-noraah;

Keppinger, of the Armory, and
Sommers, of Mohawk, and Boatright,
of Multnomah, and Wagner, of the
Armory.

All these boys are well known locally.
Manacrcr Hansen is sure of obtaining
eight bouts tor his programme and is
trying to procure a ninth.

MASH ATT AX CLUB HAS LKVD

Portland Revolver Team Wins Sine

and Loses One Mutcli..
XCT' YORK. Jan. 2S. The official

standing of the United States Revolver
Association clubs in the. Intercity
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League matches, showing contests won
and lost, fs as follows:

Manhattan 10. 0: Springfield 11. 0:
Olympia 11, 0: Pittsburg 9, 1; Portland
9, 1: Seattle 8. 3; Spokane 7, S: Denver
l 3: Providence 5. 3; Boston 8, 4; St.
Louis D, 5; Youngstown 6. 6; Columbus
4, 7; Dallas 3. 9; Manito 2, 9; Chicago 1,

9; Portsmouth 1. 10: Beverly 1, 10; Citl.
zens 0, 10; Osborne 0, 10; Belleville 0, 1L

SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE IS OX

First Event Held in Chicago in 20
Years Is Started.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28. Three teams-I- vor

Lawson and Eddie Root, of Chi
cago and Boston; Oscar Kgg and
Francesco Verri. the Swiss-Italia- n

entry and Victor Iinait and Marcel
Dupuy, the Franco-Belgia- n team ap-

parently were singled out as favorites
bv the spectators tonight when Mayor
Harrison started the nrst six-d- ay

bicycle race held here in 20 years.
The start was preceded by a pro-

gramme of sprint events.

i Hamlet, Lecture Topic.
"The Interpretations of Hamlet by

Critics and by Actors" will be the sub-
ject of Professor Merriam's lecture to
bo given in Library Hall this evening
at 8 o'clock.

RACING REVIVAL LIKELY

IF BILL PASSES NEVADA MAY BE
CENTER FOR GAME.

George W'lngfield Lays Foundations for
Breeding Establishment and New

Jockey Clnb Is Planned.

SAN FKANCISCO, Jan. 28. (Special.)
If 'the bill calling for a racing com-

mission and pari-mutu- el wagering
goes through in Nevada as introduced,
plans are on foot to make that state
the racing center of the West. There
has been an active movement in Ne-

vada for some time to rehabilitate the
racing game and men interested are
confident the bill will be passed.

George Wingfield has been laying
the foundations for one of the biggest
thoroughbred breeding establishments
in the West. Recently Wingfield put
through a deal for the acquisition of
a number of famous runners formerly
owned by the late "Scotty" Ferguson.
In the lot are Montgomery, winner of
a Burns handicap and many other rich
classics while 'carrying Sam Hildreth's
colors; Sugar Maid, Springly Maid,
Alice Carey, Cassel, Rosy Posey and
Spokane Maid. The horses have been
s7;nt to Nevada.

The organization of a jockey club in
Nevada also is planned, it is said. The
idea is said to be for the club to sup-
plant the New California Jockey Club
In the control of the thoroughbred
game in the West. The New California
Club has been sort of shifted in the
background since the bars were placed
against the runners in California.

Nevada sportsmen naturally are not
discussing the details of their plans
until they see how the racing bill comes
out in the Legislature.

PEXIXSULA JUXIORS DEFEATED

Pink Senior Basketball Squad Beats
Bcreans, 28 to 11, In Fast Game.
The Peninsula Park Juniors basket-

ball team was defeated by the Columbia
Juniors by the score of 25 to 23 at
Peninsula Park before a good-size- d

crowd. All games at the park have
drawn well.

The Columbia-Peninsul- a lineups fol-
low:

Columbia Juniors. Pen. Juniors.
Malone P J. M. c'arr
Maloney F E. Hiatt
Pureeil C F. Weil
Murcherson G Jack Welch
Foley ...G. Harlow

The game between the Bereans and
the Peninsula Park Seniors was a fast
game and some splendid plays were
made by both sides. The Peninsula
team won, 28 to 11.

Daniels was the star for the Bereans,
shooting three baskets and one fouL
Leipold, Hiatt and Pfaender were the
stars for the Peninsulas, I'laenaer malt-
ing five baskets.

The lineups were:
Bcreans (11) Pen. Seniors (2S

Daniels F Leipold
White F. Burns
MacMullen C Hiatt
C uavis G Campbell
Mania G Pfaender

Kramer Wins Fast Mile Cycle Race.
CHICAGO. Jan. 28. The one-mi- le

match bicycle race at the International
Amphitheater was won last night bj
Frank Kramer, of East Orange, N. J.,
defeating Ivar Lawson, of Chicago.
The time, was 2:33 5. -

Walter McCredie Thinks San

Francisco Team May Be

Contender for Pennant.

BODIE GOOD ACQUISITION

Purchase of Heilmann Also Likelj

to ,Prove or Great Benefit Sew

Orleans Finally Wants
: Smith and McCorry.

CHICAGO, Jan. 2S. Plug Bodlc, out-

fielder, baa been offered a ple
the Chicago team of the Federal LeaBoe
and ha replied anting salary terms,

president of tbeCharles IVeegbman,
Cbleaso Federals, announced tonight.

Bodle was sold by tbe Chicago Amer-

ican League team to the San Francisco
..t h Pacific Coast League, It

was announced two daya ago.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.

"Give San Franclsao one more reliable
pitcher and it will be a pennant con-

tender," remarked Walter McCredie,
manager of the Portland champs yes-

terday, ruminating on Wolverton s
purchases.

Mack, presumably, has in mind one
of the Seals,Ping Bodie.

and Harry Heilmann, his erstwhile
Portland Colt first-sacke- r. Wolverton
bought Bodie from the Chicago Sox and
Heilmann from Detroit on an option to
repurchase. '

The acquisition of Heilmann to the,..u ,iAt.. the Seal roster, and,
surely, Wolverton would not have the
temerity to scramble any more outfield-
ers into the mess on his liBt. Already
he has eight gardeners, the new men be-

ing Meloan of Venice, Baerwald of Gal
veston and fcoaie.

Coy, Tobin and Mundorft likely will
be disposed of elsewhere, because Wol-

verton plans to start with Meloan in
right, Fitzgerald in center and Bodie
i loft Kiff Schaller will be retained

and either Baerwaldas spare gardener,
or Mundorff may tana, n
keeps five men.

infleld shows Heilmann on first
base, Leard on second, Corjian at short
and young Jones at third. This leaves
Downs, Charles and O'Leary to scrap
t out for the utility Denn.

of the new Seals Bodle Is by far the
most picturesque and most-wide- ly ex-

ploited throughout the country. Ping
was witn tne cseais in b."great fame as a fence-bust- by knock- -

ns out 30 nome runs, a rwum
excelled by Cy Swain.

Tinrila hit onlv .26: tnat year, wnicu
was the season of the slow balls on the
Coast. On the strength or nis extra-bas- e

clouts he was sold to Chicago and
he remained there, growing fatter and
fatter, until his sale to San Francisco
early in the week.

Bodie batted .288 in 1911, his first
year in the big leagues; increased that
to .294 in 1912; dropped off to .265 in
1913, and last year slumped to .229 and
three circuit swats. 'If Bodie gets in
and trains he will help the Seals, be-

cause he is a heavy hitter, without
question.

His last year with the Seals in 1910
showed as teammates: Sutor, Brown-
ing, McArdle, Eastley, Madden, Tennant,
Williams. Mohler, Vitt. Berry, Stewart.
Henley. Lewis and Shaw. All these
erstwhile stars are now gone, and Ping
will find himself in the same setting
amidst a cluster of newer gems.

' With Schmidt, Clarke and Sepulveda
to do the catching, and Baum, Pernoll,
Fanning. Barham and Reisigl in the
box, the Seals don't look so bad, do
they?

After nearly a month's somnolency,
New Orleans finally has awakened to
the realization that it wants Pitchers
Smith and McCorry from Portland. A
telegram from New Orleans yesterday
brought tidings that the Pelicans had
accepted Walter McCredie's offer for
these two (lingers.

"They wrote me they wanted two
pitchers so I gave them smith and Mc-
Corry some time ago, and announced
it to the public." said Manager Mc-

Credie. "My offer,was not even acknowl-
edged, however, so 1 thought the deal
was off and sent Smith a contract the
other day at Los Angeles.

"I don't know whether they can have
Smith now or not, but I will fix New
Orleans out with pitchers, all right
enough."

Portland's training schedule is almost
full, with 13 games on the list and a
couple of California colleges clamoring
for dates.

The Beavers likely will assemble at
Fresno, Cal., about March 4 or 5, spend-
ing the next 10 days conditioning.

The first practice games will be with
the Indianapolis team of the American
Association, March 13 and 14. Three
games will be played with the Chicago
Sox, March 15 at Fresno, March 16 at
Hanford 'and March 17 at Bakersfield,
Visalia or Fresno. Three days later.
Sunday, the Beavers will inaugurate an
eight-gam- e series with the Chicago
Colored Giants.

This will close Sunday, March 28, just
two days before the official opening
date of the Pacific Coast League.

Rube Ellis Is said to be holding out
on the Los Angeles club for more
money, yet Rube admits that Coast
League salaries have, nearly doubled
since he first accepted money from the
Angel management.

"When I lefe the Los Angeles club to
join St. Louis four or five years ago
J225 a month was the topnotch salary
out here," said he in Los Angeles. "Re-
turning to Los Angeles in 1913 I figured
the same conditions prevailed. I asked
for $325 a month and was much aston-
ished when my terms were accpted
without a word.

"Later I found that $350 salaries were
not at all uncommon."

Rube had an off year in 1913 and did
not ask for a raise, nor did he get cut
in salary, but he had a good year in
1914, so, of course, now is out after a
boost in his stipend.

Brier Bits of Sport.
Heinie Zimmerman carried his fiery

temper into his home two weeks ago
and the great Cub thirdsacker's wife
immediately sought solace in the di-

vorce court. She asked for $200 a
month alimony and $500 court fees.
Heinie called on her the other day and
effected a reconciliation. They were
narried last Spring,

Washington State College hopes for
a championship basketball team. Glo-

ver's work in the defeat of Idaho gives
him the call on tne troublesome center
position. Captain Anderson and Hilde-bran- d

are the forwards and Bonier and
Moss the guards.

-

Cincinnati folk ere protesting
against the Gunboat Smith vs. Jim
Flynn fight, yet they stand for the
Reds. 'Tls a strange world.

Frank Mohler, son of the veteran
"Kid," wants a trial with Spokane this

editor's name was not Larry McLean.
-

Goqzaga College is endeavoring to
arrange a game with the Oregon Ag-
gies for February 1, following the Ore-
gon Aggies-Washingt- State basket-
ball series at Pullman January 30
and 31.

An enterprising insurance company
in the East is sending out literature to
sporting writers warning them of the
dangers encompassing a trip to Juarea
for the Willard-Johnso- n fight. Moral:
Take out a little more Insurance, of
course.

Organized baseball is entitled to some
credit, at least. It has done away with
the old-tim- e parade preceding the open-
ing games.

Spalding's Basket Ball Bookings.'
Today Trade School vs. Gresham

HiglwSchool. at Gresham, at 8: Baracas
Club vs. Holmes Business College, at
Oregon City, at 8: Hillsboro High School
vs. Portland Academy, at Hillsboro, Or.,
at 8.

Tomorrow Swastikas vs. Columbia
University, at Sellwood Y. M. C. A., at
8; Stilettos vs. Willamette Athletic
Club, at Newberg, at 8: Orient
High School vs. St. Johns High
School, at Orient, Or., at 8; St.
Johns girls vs. Orient High girls, at
Orient, Or., at 7:30; Deaf School Jun-
iors, Vancouver, vs. Christian Brothers'
Business College, at Vancouver, Wash.,
at 8; Dallas vs. Weonas. at Dallas, Or.,
at 8: St. Helens vs. North Pacific D. C,
at St. Helens, at 8; McMinnvllle High
School vs. Jefferson High, at McMinn-vill- e.

Or.

Hoquiam Makes Football Schedule.
1IOQUIAM, Wash., Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Coach J. D. Ehrhart, who last
year piloted the Hoquiam High School
football team to the championship of
the slate, already has been arranging
for the 1915 schedule, and expects to
have the heaviest list of games ever
arranged for a Hoquiam team. The
first game to be scheduled is one with
The Dalles, Or., team. This game is
set for October 30.

American League Owners to Meet.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28. A meeting of

club owners of the American League
has been called for New York on next
Wednesday, President Ban Johnson, of
the league, announced today. The 1915
schedule will be adopted and other
minor schedules In regard to the com-
ing season will be settled. President
Johnson will start East tomorrow.

AGGIES ON TOUR AGAIN

BASKETBALL TEAM MEETS IDAHO
AT 3IOSCOW TONIGHT.

Squad Will Play Washington State Sat-

urday, Gonzaga Monday and Walla
Walla V. SI. C. A. Toesday.

nnmns AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Jan. 28. (Special.) Coach
si.w.ri of the Oreiron Agricultural
College basketball forces, mis alter
noon led his cohorts on a seconu in
grimage for honors on the court. Th
. . v, ; .. will visit Pullman. Mos
cow, Spokane and Walia Walla- - Eight
men were carried vBillie" King, guard
and captain: Seioerts. torwaro; mwej,
forward; Blagg, center; Phillips, for-

ward; Jordan, guard; Ray, forward;
Mix, center or guard.

.. . . ,i nriii... ,,.i.ii tfniirniir tnmor- -
1 111; 1 nil', n

row afternoon and "will mix with the
I7n uors tV ftf HA HO GUiniEC in

the evening. Saturday the Aggies will
shift over to Pullman, wnere a mms

,ii. rvo"Vt Roller's team is sched
uled. Monday night Gonzaga College
will be the opponents of the locals, at
Spokane, and Tuesday the Walla Walla
Y. M. C. A. team will be met at Walla
iirnii..

Final examinations have interfered
somewhat with basketball practice
With the exception of two men, how- -

.. hn a rffioo urn in infill Huaue.
Tnv.na ,i hnR been laid 11 It for a

fortnight with a felon on his foot, is
still unable to play. Jordan, budsuiuuj
guard, has been out of a suit for a few
days with a bad charlle-hors- e. but lim-

bered and will beup a bit yesterday
carried for use in case of need.

Dr. Stewart has a healthy regard for
the class of the Eastern division teams,
and according to his lights chances for
an Aggie victory are no brighter than
they were last week against Washing-
ton.

HOCKEY PLAY ON AGAIN

MULTXOMAHS AND HAHRIMANS BE-

GIN CITV FINALS TONIGHT.

Winner of Contest Will Do Battle With
Rowing Clnb Team Next Tuesday

for Portland Championship.

Multnomah Club and the Harrimans,
the two strong teams of the City
Hockey League, will battle tonight at
the Ice Hippodrome for the second time
ihi. onaann M 11 1 nomft 1 won the Quali
fying series by defeating all other
teams. Tonight mams tne nrst same
of the finals between Multnomah, Har-rlm-

and the Rowing Club.
The winner "will play the Rowing

Club next Tuesday for the city cham-
pionship. Rink officials tried to induce
the Rowing Club and the Harrimans to
meet tonight, giving the Winged Ms
the "bye" in the title series, but the
Rowing Club refused to diverge from
the drawings.

. .amA will etarl nt T:45 o'clock
and the rink will be open to skaters at
8:45 6 clock.

When the Winged M and the Harri- -
n ...In tha..... rtunlifvlner seriesIllUIlO 1 L 1 " -

Multnomah won easily, 1. Manager
Cremere, or tne iiarrimans, nas auueu
J. W. Robinson to his staff and may
spring another surprise player.

15 CITIES SEEK OUTLAW CLUBS

James A. Gilmore Goes East to At-

tend Organization Meeting.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28. James A. e,

president of the Federal League,
left for New York today to attend a
meeting of the promoters of the pro-

posed new minor league In the East,
which is to be affiliated with the
Federal organization.

"There are 15 cities in the East which
will be represented at the meeting,"
Gilmore said, "and all want a fran-
chise in the eight-clu- b league."

Jay Gould and Partner Win.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28. Jay

Gould, New York, and Wilson Potter,
Philadelphia. defeated George H.
Brooke and P. K. Cassatt, Philadelphia,
four games to none today in the first
round of the National doubles raquet
championship tournament, which
.n.nl VtiA vesterdav. The scores
were: 15-1- 1, 15-1- 2. 17-1- 6, 15-1- 2.

on high prices
the battle grounds are on the third floor of tho oregonian hldff.

clothes are your second great want, they come next to food.
therefore, you should economize on your "outer-self- " n you do

on your "inner-self,- "

know what you buy and where you buy it and be sure you buy
at the right price.

my suits and overcoats at $14.75 are right in style and right in
price.

i treat my customers right all the time.

"
S15-1S--17

bulldln
regonla: jimmy

"he elnthler too

JEFFERSON MEN WJN

Washington High Basketball

Team Loses, 9 to5.

CAPTAIN BONNEY IS STAR

Interscliolastic League Leadership
Goes With Victory Hill Acad

emy and Franklin High to
Play This Afternoon.

i ..la -- t MkhtlMill Ktnndinsn.
W. L. W. U P C.

T.fTnrm . 2 O 1000 Hill 0 1 .'"
Lincoln ... 1 0 1O0U, Franklin 0 --

flumhia . 1 0 IVUOiPorL Acad. 0 .UW
Washington 2 1 .obil

i t, ,. f thr. Jof.Lapiitiii Actiiittii iiinin." , v. ...w -

ferson High School basketball team.
for the most psrt was responsioie iui
the 2i-to- walloping administered tc

the Washington High quintet in the Y
M. C. A. gymnasium yesterday after-
noon. Five field baskets and three
fouls were scored by the winning cap-

tain, all but three of liis points com- -

pi,. nl tho. makes th
Jeffersonians the undisputed leaders of
the league, witn two victories aim
defeat. At the call of half time the
score stood 11 to 5, and in the last
canto the Jefferson High team added

, . , itruuHinfTtmr R.

Only two field baskets were made
by Coach Fenstcrmacner s nquau,

... nr ,u aitninifl nt rnnvertinK fouls
only 5 were registered by Roth and
Peterson.

The Jefferson High Bquad plays pure-
ly a passing game and there was at
not time of the match a chance for the
Washington High team. Coach Jaml- -

e iarr0i-an- did not alter his
lineup, while two changes were made
in the Wasnington aiiuuti ""s
intermission.

Following, are the lineups:
Jefferson (25) W,"n'Bt.?rMnte(. Bonney I'

caivin
cooper ::::::::::":.'.'.'.'..'.'cpt.' 'borman

Officials: Charles Mackle, .referee ; II. c.
Livingston, umpire; A. H. Hurtou, timer.
Knbstltutions: Koth for Peterson, farsons for
Both. , .

The next affair of the Portland
League basketball sched-

ule will bo played this afternoon in the
Washington High School gymnasium,
with the Franklin High opposing the
Hill Military Academy aggregation.
The admittance fee has been reduced
from the usual 25 cents to 10 rents.
The game will start at 3 o'clock.

Tin. T.innnln Hlirh School basket toss- -

ihA Second Multnomah
quintet 26 to 22 In the club gymnasium
Wednesday night. rJven witn nosimnn,

uni Tuomev In the lineup the
.,K ntgi-.f- e wei-f- t tmnbla to CODS With

Coach Borleske's men. Howard Mc
Kay, a member of tne isii i.incoin
basketball team, was back In harness
for the school.

The soccer game between tho Jeffer-
son High and the Hill Military Academy
slated for this afternoon will not be
played, as the cadets were unable to
procure enough players for a credita-
ble eleven, according to some of the
students of the academy. The next soc
cer game of the Interscholastlc League
will be olaved next .Monday, wun Lin
coln High opposing Franklin High, the
new member of the circuit.

The Multnomah Club soccer team will
hook up with the Columbia University
eleven on Multnomah Field Saturday
afternoon.

(nnnff.i- - Trtlm TV Tlwvpr of tho Sti
lettos, will send his team against the
first quintet of the Christian Brothers'
Business College in a preliminary af-

fair to the Multnomah Club-Alum- ni

game next Saturday If plans of the
league directors materialize.

The Christian Brothers' College Jun-
iors were too much for the St. Johns
High School midgets and the lntter went

u

zinL 1L

dunn lrvmta

ouxkt to know"

down to a 72 to II difest tn Ihc lnriil
gymnasium last night. ('Hptalu

with 25 points to his reilit, whs
high man of tho match, with his team-
mates, Clifford mid Doollnv. next with
lti points each. The lineups follow:

Juniors (7- - T l 1,1.-- 1- Mil
Cllffcir.1 I li'.l . i'hi:iiin o
Ciipf. (::;. .K.. .. Cup Tuil'nv
loollni5 i lOi ... 1 .iirvon I t

llourk 0) '1 . . IlllW lM" -'

.N ycrrn I 101 i . . tii"hrr
Hen Chtll'j'ellt-- . referee.

Junction t'lly 1 Flay Eugene.
JUNCTION CITY., Or.. Jun. 2. iKne-cial- .)

The Junction City High School
team will play tho Kugrno team bn
Saturday. A game was scheduled with
Harrlsburg but was canceled boranfe
the Harrlsburg team was disabled. s

have played flvo ganws. Their
schedule follows: February 6, double-head-

with Pleasant lllll In Junction
City; February 12, double-heiulc- r Willi
Crcswcll. Junction City: February 3n.
double wllh Creswell nt Creswell; Feb-
ruary 26. no game. Tho manager are
endeavoring to schedule a game with
the Albany High School team.

FEDERATION TO GET HALL

Slulc Societies Asked to Aid In

Club cIcRatcB.

At the meeting of tho bm.rd of gov-
ernors of the KtM.eratrrl States Hot'ieth'n
held last nlhl In the Library tt ihh
decided to obtain th una or a IihII as a
location for all ntato society nicMliipn.
A commit toe will invent iKitti uml tho
hall selected will be announced horlty.
Phil Bates preHtded.

Mrs. Bertha Taylor Voorhond. who
represented Mrs. Sarah A. Kvans. presi-
dent of the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs, asked the club presi-
dents for the of their or-
ganizations in entertaining1 tho Na-
tional Council of tho Federated
Women's Clubs that will meet here next
June.

The City Beautiful committee asked
the state societies to plunt flowers rep-
resenting their states for decoration
during1 the Summer.

LINCOLN DAY PLANS MADE

Addresses to School Children and
Armory I'rogriiiiiine Decided On.

Plans for the celebration of Lincoln's
birthday were discussed at the meet-
ing of the Lincoln Memorial Society
held in room of I lie Courthousrt last
nlxht. It was decided tn rrlrhmto In
the same way as heretofore with ad-

dresses by the various members of the
society to tho school, children of tho
city and by a proRranune at the
Armory. A committee on arrange-
ments appointed.

The society has about 100 members.
The meeting last nlKht was a short

one, only Important business matter
coining before the tody.

MstorliiHid Iiiik Ii Toilu).
The regular P. 1. O. Iun-lien- will

be held today at 12:30 o'clock In tlie
Olds, Wormian & Klnu; tearoom. All
visiting mcmberi of the sisterhood
Invited.

A typewriter l helnn introduced Inlo tn
dia winch will writ Hie :i.0 cliaruclen and

of Ihe Ttenr tM s'pSet

COAT DEPARTMENT
OVERSTOCKED

A roMTlVK IIKIH fTI

$35.00 to $60.00 Values t

$29
Famoua KniclUh I.lnea for Men anil

Wonira

K. S. ERV1N & CO., LTD.
Kl.OOIt. KKI.I.IMl IILflU.

Go Ice Skating
ICE HIPPODROME

21st and Marshall.
cznc

man that starts outTh' a candle to find
a leak in th gas,
gets quick re-

sults, but they
ain't

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,

is the slowly acquired result of more than
2 years curing of Kentucky "Burlcy do

UXC"
ufcjzit yfu.ttacco Cor.

DCICZ1C mr


